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Correspondendo of thu York Republican
NEW MARKET, 1ork-Co., June 22.
Ifwe were to judgefrom the statements

made in the loco foco papers, we would be
led to believe that the changes from Rimer
to Porter were as numerous es the lies in•

vented to effect such a change. Now, sir.
I have borne opportunity of judging ns well
as other folks, and I have been unable to
discover any such falling offfrom the ranks
ofthe "farmer." I do not know a single in-
stance oldie kind in our neighbourhood,and
what is still butter, I do not know an avowed
POrter mariin our village.

Let David R Porter openly avow him.
self in favour of the measures of the "suc-
cessor" to "my illu trious prodecossur,"
and h 6 will find his ranks becoming thinner
every day. As it is, thousands will cu"t
their votes for the honest DUTCII FARMER,
who are now counted among the followers
ofDavid R. Porter, but who do not wish,
by.avowmg their partiality for honesty and
economy, to incur the abuse which the lead•
ars of the loco focos uniformly bestow upon
those who dare to exercise their right, and
act independently.

If I am not much mistaken, the Porter
men will at the election find a "beggarly
account of empty boxes."

The sketch of the life, character and
public services of Joseph Ritner. written by
a citizen of Lancaster county, published in
1835, says that Gov. Rimer "was born on
the 25th of March, 1780, in Alsace town-
ship, in Barks county. Both his parents
wore also natives of Berks, whither his an-
cestors emigrated from Germany about a
century ago." .

As Mr. Ritner is a German and speaks
and reads und.writes the German language,
as he has done from his earliest days, all
Germans and persons who have descended
fromGermans, as well as all Pennsylvanians,
have reasons to be proud ofhim. The ma.
sonic party have called on and invited all
Germans and voters of German descent to
be influenced by national feelings and par-
tiality at the election for Governer, by al-
wayscalling their candidate David Ritten.
house Porter, because his grandmother or
great grandmother was ofGerman descent,
or because he was called after the late Da-
vid Rittenhouse, of Montgomery, who was
ofGerman origin.

The Germans and voters of German de-
scent will be very apt totake the masonic par-
ty at their word, and allow national feeling
and partiality to have their proper influence
in choosing between Joseph Raner and
David Rittenhouse Parter.[Lan. Examiner.

From the Carlisle Herald.
D.l Pill R. OR TER

AND THE
MAMMOTH IMPROVEMENT BILL.

The reader recollects the largo Appro-
priation Bill which passed the Legislature
at the session of 18:38-7, which authorized
the expenditure of THREE MILLIONS
THIRTY—ONE THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED AND FORTY—THREE
DOLLARS, but which, by Governor HIT-
NER'S VETO was prevented from becom-
ing a law. Had this bill passed, the State
Debt, which is now upwards of 25 millions
ofdollars, would have been increased to up-
wards of 45 Millions ofDollars?! THIS
GOV. RITNER. PREVENTED, and thus
received the thanks of the whole commu-
nity, excepting a few of his opponents who
are determined tofind fault with every act
he does.

We propose to exhibit to the reader the
part DAVID R. PORTER as a member
of the Senate, took in passing that extrava-
gant bill.

The bill came up on second reading in the
Senate, on the 28th of March, 1837, and
the proceedings are recorded in Senate Jour-
nal, vo. 1. from, page 054 till page 678, and
from page 684 till page 690, all inclusive.

David R. Porterappears to have boen pre
sent during the whole time the bill was un-
dergoing second reading.

David R. Porter voted in favorofthe first
section ofthe bill—eoe Senate Journal, vol.
1, p. 65.5.

D. R. Porter voted in favor ofthe second
section ofthe bill—see some Journal, p. 656.

D. R. Porter voted in favor of the third
section ofthe bill—see same Journal p. 657,
and 668.

D. R. Poftor made no resistance to the
passage of the 4th section, it having been
adopted without division—see same Journal
p. 062.

The Oh section was also adopted without
division—see page 663. .

A motion was made to amend the bill, by
addingan appropriation to the "Tioga Nay.
igation Company" ofFIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS. On this question the yeas
and nays were ordered, and DAVID R.
PORTER voted for the amendment! See
Senate Journal, vol. 1,p. 604 & 655.
t• A motion was made.by Messrs. PORTER
and Miller to add an appropriation ofTEN
TIIO,USAND DOLLARS .to construct
an outlet lock, from the canal to the riyer,
opposite Perrysville, in Juniata county. On
this amendinent the yeas and nays were or-
dered, and DAVID It. POR PER and elev-
en others voted for tho motion. See same
Junreal, pAge 667 & 668.

A, motion was made to appropriate TEN
TROUSANDS DOLLARS to the Steu-
benville -anil Pittsburg Turnpike Company,
and DAVID R. PORTER and night others
voted for the motion. Scie rue Journal,
!urge 607.

Mr. poRTER nioved nn appropriation

,of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS to a
company to construct a bridge over the ri-
ver atLewistown (no company was yet for-
Med.) Por this David R. Porter and -six
others voted. See same Journal, page 670.

Mr. PORTER moved an appropriation
ofTWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS to a RAIL ROAD COMPANY
to construct a rail road from Huntingdon
to Chambersburg. [A road which ifcon
structed, would not be travelled once a
inonth.] Not agreed to. See same JoUr.
nal, page 072.

Mr. PORTER moved en appropriation
of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS toward
completing a state road from Concord to
Drake'i4 Perry. Not agreed to. See same
Journal, pave 673.

DAVI D R. PORTER moved an appro-
priation of ONE HU N DRED THOUS A N D
DOLLARS to the Raystown Branch Nay
igation Company. Not agreed to. See
,-:atne Journal, page 674.

The question was then taken to agree to
this immense section (the sixth) by yeas and
nays, and was decided in the affirmatiw.,
DAVID R PORTER and twenty•ti
othersvoting for it. See same Journal pages
677 & 678.

The seventh section was then adopted
without division, as was also the eighth.—
See same Journal, pages 645&

The ninth and tenth sections were adopt-
ad without division—see page 688.

On adopting the eleventh section, the
yeas and nays were called, and DAVID R.
PORTER voted for it—see same page.

The twelfth section was. then agreed to
without the yeas and nays being called. As
was also the thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth
and sixteenth. See same Journal, pages
688 & 689.

The public will see by the foregoing state.
ment, what part DAVID R. PORTER ac•
ted in producing tho Mammoth Improve.
ment Hill which passed the Legislature at
the session oft8 3U.7, and which Gov. RI T.
NER VETOED. It will be seen that large
as that bill was, it would have been much
larger had the amendments Porter voted for
prevailed.

That the above facts are true, we refer to
the Journals quoted. It may be .found at
cacti election district in the county.

From the Harrisburg Intelltgencer.
81,000 Deward.

Messrs. Eorroas,—The following article
which I now find in theReading "Democratic
Press," has for some time been going the
rounds ofthe Porter papers, seemingly to be
uncontradicted bythose supporting Gov.Rit-
ner. W bother this silenceon the part ofour

I papers arises from the barefacedness of the
Falsehood, which must be apparent to every
one,or whether it has been deemed unwortby
of notice by them, I am not prepared to say. '
Allow, me however, Gentlemen, to say, that
so far as it charges Gov. Ritner with increas-
ing the STATE DEBT it i 9 false, basely false
in every particular—he haying REDUC.
ED IT, as the records of the Public offices
plainly show. But for the article in ques.
tion. Hero it is.

"FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.—RITNER'S
REFORMS.

Increase of the State Debt in SIX YEARS under
Gov. WOLF'S Administration:

88,329
2-19,370

Yearly, 2998,450
Increaseof the State Debt in THREE YEARS un-

der Gov. RITNER'S Administration:
Daily, $12,745
Monthly. 392.350
Yearly, 4,338,333

Farmers of Pennsylvania! you who are against
A MONOTEOUEI STATE Dear,

Whichmust finally be paid by a STATE TAX, pon-
der well on the above facts."

A person would suppose that the Editor
of the "Democratic Press" was possessed of
more honesty than to have published the fore-
goingstatement, which ho must have known
at the time to be untrue; for it would he hard
to accuse him of ad much ignorance. But,
that he or any other pere 'n may have an op-
portunity to prove the statement true, I here-
by offer

One Thousand Dollars,
to the man who will do so before Dr. Daniel
Sturgeon, State Treasurer, or any other res.
pectable member of the Porter party ac•
quainted with the real state ofthe case.

I wish to be understood that I admit that
part of the statement relative to the increase
of the Debt ender Gov. Wolf to be nearly
correct—but that relating to its increase un
der Gov. Rimer I deny, and for the proofof
which, I offer the above reward. My abil-
ity to pay the reward (should any one apply
to claim it,) will not be questioned, and in
such an event you may disclose thy name.

Now; Farmers of Pennsylvania! judgefor
yourselves and see who is right, the Loco-
loco author of the statement, or

A RITNER MAN.

The Old Soldier.
MORE FALSEHOODS OF THE KEYSTONE

AND VoLurrrEEß.—The last Volunteer con-
tains some two or three columns of false
statements, copied from that truth-telling
paper, the Harrisburg Keystone, in which
Gov. Ritnor is charged with having opposed
the granting of any relief whatever to old
soldiers who served their country in the bat-
tle field. To prove their assertions, they
refer to the Journals of the Legislature,and
give extracts therefrom. We have refer•
red to the Journals and find that the ex-
tracts given in the Keystone are GAR
BLED AND UNTRUE. JOSEPII
NER 'lever opposed giving pensions and an•
nuities to old soldiers who bad served their
country; for, whilst in the Legislature of
his native state,he was chairman ofthe com-
mittee on claims,and we find in the journals
a large number of reports presented by him
in favor of granting pensions to the war worn
veteran- The following extract from the
journals will be stitllzient to prove that he
was a friend—ax ARDENT FRIEND TO
REVOLUTION Alt Y 'SOLDIERS.

In the Journal of the House of Repre-
sentatives of 182:2-23, page 838, we find
the following:—

"On motion of Mr. RITNER and Mr.
Cochran, Ordered, That the Session of this
evening be appropriated to the consideration
of hips. for the relief of REVOLUI
ARY

Mr.geybtotiv,tlioufitther.ofliars, tut Mr.
Autiteeri thou 0110 at t Ole Adopted .4on of

the Iteystone,ia the business,remember that
there is an avenging day at hand, and that a
truth•loving people will, ere" long, testify
their regard for Joseph Rttner by re•elec-
ting him by a triumphant majority,notwith•
standing all the falsehoods which thy false
imaginations can invent.

The same papers charge JOSEPH RIT.
NEIL with having opposed the granting of
relieflo poor men; and,to prove their charges
give extracts from the Journal of the f
flare again they have published Feist:hoed;
they have published but r,tRT of the Joer•
eels, omitting the most important part
thereof, which can be,nnd will be shown by
us at another time. We should publish this
week the whole Journal to which they have
reference, hut want of room compels us to
omit it. These tiara would garble and fid-
sify the Bible if it would answer their pur-
poses. They deserve to be hissed and hoot-
ed at by all mankind for their want of
ity.—Collisle 1kraid.

From the Harrisbuig Chronicle.
Facts for the People.

SrATE DEBT.- When Geo. Wolf was
elected Governor in 1829 the Com-
monwealth owed for money bor-
rowed, $4,140,000 00

When he went out of office in 1835 the
amount borrowed woo 24,654,443 32

Borrowed by Goo. Wolf in six years,
and debt incretued $1fi,314,443 32

When foseph Ritner was elected GOV-
ornor in 1835, he found the debt as
Geo. Wolf had left it $24,654,413 32

On the let day of June, 1838, it a.
mounted to 24,430,003,32

Paid of by Gov. Miner, in two years
nod Biz months, 5224,440 00

Pantie Wa lIRA.-A mount received
for Canal and Rail road tolls;during
tho six years of wows administra-
tion, $1,260,466 06

Amount received for tolls during two
years and six months of Ritncr's ad-
ministration, 2,425,164 39

Illinois

Diffeirrco in favor ofRitner's adnarnia-
traNton, sl, lfi4,fi9A 33

Commor; SrIIOOLA.—A mount paid by
thu Commonwealth to the support
of Common Schools during the six
years of Wolf's administration, $75,000 00

Amount paid in two years & six months
ofRitner's administration, $983,919 00

SPATE TAXER.—Amount paid in taxes
by tlio people to support Wulf's ad-
ministration, 777,172 50

Amount repealed by Gov. Ritner, and
saved to tho people in ono year, $294,509 17

PREMIUMS UN LoArrs.—Gov. Wulf
received during his administration,
for and on account of the money
ho borrowed, in the shape of pre-
miums, $1,298,2713 36

Governor Ritner has refused to increase "

the State debtby negotiating any per-
manent loans and has therefore, had
to get along without premiums.

PROSCRIPTIoN FOR OPINIONS SARE.—We
learn that M. KINKEAD, Esq. Post Master
at Yellow•Springs, Huntingdon county, has
been removed from office through the in-
fluence ofDavid R. Porter, to make room
for a satellite—some, pliant tool who will
probably prostitute the office to further the
political preferment of Porter.

rho Huntingdon Journalcharges David lt•
Porter with having distributed Abner Knee.
land's infamous atheistical paper through
Huntingdon County—and this is the [llan

who asks the suffrages of Pennsylvanians,
for the highest office in their gift. As a Sen-
ator he takes the people's money to pay for
an INFIDEL paper, and makes the people
pay the expense of its dissemination This
may add to his claims on the support of one
paper in this city, but we flutter ourselves
the hone and sinew of the land, those who
have other buisiness than to meet at Con.
curt Hall to sing hosannas to Ton: Paineovill
look upon the mater in a different light.

[Pittsburg Timm

CANT SWALLOW PORTER.
Harrisburg, June 20, 1828.

Mr. Eurrou—l wish to make it known to
the Loco Focos,th rough the columns ofyour
paper, that I decline the intended honor of
acting as a delegate to the sth of July Con-
vention, for the advancement of Loco Foco-
ism and Porterism: In short, sir lam FOR
HARRISON and,RITNER, and OPPOS-
ED to Porter the Shinplaster Candidate.

JONAS GISH.

hard Pushed.
The loco loco papers are just now earnest-

y engaged in publishing certificates for
their candidate, David R. Porter. This is
the first time that ever we knew a man who
aspired to be Governor of this great Com-
monwealth reduced to such a pitiful shift to
prop up his reputation. It might do well
enough for a country school-master wander-
ing about in gearch of a place, or a mental
hunting "service;" but for a would-be chief
magistrate of Pennsylvania, it is a rather
small business. These certificates are sign-
ed by lists of names of nobody knows who,
but every body 'knows how easy it is to get
them. All that need be done is to go to a
church yard and copy the names from the
tomb-stones—to a school house and get those
of the children—to a canal boat or a dram-
shop and procure those of the loafers who
lounge about them for a glass of grog. To
such devices are the loco focus reduced to
prop up the rotten reputation of David R.
Porter.— York Repubhcan•

THE RESURRECTION OF TUE DEAD.-
We perceive by the Pennsylvania: papers,
that in many counties it has been ascertain-
ed that of the delegates to the loco foco
convention to assemble on the 4th of•July,
many have been dead for a long time- The
loco's will have to ransack a groat many
grave yards beliire they succeed in defeat-
ing Ratner.—Baltimore

The 1"ote on the Su&Trea-
spry.

The following tables are•not without in
wrest. The first shows the vote of Penn-
sylvania on the Sub•Treasury Bill; the se-
cond gives the general vote in relation to
that defeated measure.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Against the hill• For the Bill.

Sergeant Lemuel Poynter.
Geor,,e W. Toland Jacob Fry, Jr.
Charles Naylor David %V. Wagoner
Edward Davies, Edward B. Huhley
David Potts, Jr. George M. Kelm
Edward Darlington Luther Reily
Charles Ogle • Henry Logan
T. M. T. I%lcKennanKr-Daniel Shefer_L-0
Richard Biddle Charles NUClure
Thomas Henry William V. Potter
Mathias Morris-11 David Petrikin

Robert H. Hammond
Samuel W. Morris
John Klingensmith
Andrew Buchanan
Wm. Beatty
Arnold Plumer—l7

• RECAPITULATION.
Againfit the Bill. For the Bill. Ahnent.

Maine 3 4 1
New Hampshire 0 5 0
Massachtietts 11 1 0
Rhode Island 2 0 0
Connecticut 0 6 0
Vermont 4 1 0
New York 14 25
New Jersey 8 0 0
Pennsylvania 11 17 0
Delaware 1 () 0
Maryland 6 3 0
Virginia 9 12 0
North Carolina 7 6 0
South Carolina 3 6 0
Georgia
Kentucky

2 6 1
12 1 0

Tynnessee 10 2 1
Ohio 12 7 0
Lousiana 2 0 1
Indiana 6 1 0

2 0 0
2 1 0

Alabama 1 3
Missouri 0 2 0

Arkansas 0 1 0
Michigan 0 1

111 6

Repeal of the iDeposite suet.
(rj-A(Ler the transaction ofsome other business b)

he U. S. Seunte, on the 4 thinstant,

Mr. WRIGHT then moved that the Sen-
ate proceed to consider the amendment of
the House to the bill to modify the last clause
of the fifth section oI• the deposite act of the
23d June, 1836, when

Mr. WEBSTER said hp should concur
most readily in this amendment of the Howe.
It gave him the truest pleasure to learn that
the House had rejected the second section of
the bill, mind that it had done so by 86 decisive

a majority. The House had thus arrested
the surrender ofall control over the public
treasure to the Executive. It had interpos
ed its own high authority in a most constitu•
tionat and salutary manner; a manner highly
becoming the representatives of a free Peo-
ple. For all this (said Mr. W.) I feel high•
ly grateful; and at this result, I think, the
whole country may be justly congratulated.

We hold on yet to the true doctrine, and
the important republican principle of logis
lative controland superintendence ofthe pub-
lic money; an•l I hope, sir, wo shall Continue
to hold on.

And now, sir, as to what remains in this
bill, I think it is of no great importance. It
will do no harm, and some good. It relieves
the incapacity ofbeing received at the Trea-
sury from bills of banks which have issued
small bills, provided such banks shall issue
no such small bills after the first day ofOr
tober next. This time is much too short,
even if it were judicious to lis any definite
time, which Idu not think it is. The banks
generally will nut be able to discontinue the
use ofsmall bills within that period; nor will
they have sufficient inducement to do it. The
inconvenience will fall, not principally on
them, but on the People; sno man will be
able, if the law is regard to pay his post.
age account, or any other debt duo to Gov-
ernment, by any bunk notes within his reacli
or command.

This bill, therefore, does little, very little
indeed, to remove the ev.ls and inconveni-
ences which are felt, and which roust con-
tinue to be felt.

Then again, sir, remember that the new
Treasury circular is still in force; and that
no bank note of any bank, if it be less than
twenty dollars, can be received at all. This
greatly impairs the privilege secured by the
resolution of 1816- At the post office and
at the land offices, no paper less than twenty
dollars can be received. I have already,
again and again, laid this before the view of
gentlemen. I have asked them if they are
contented with this state of things, and if
they think the People will bo contented.—
Will the small purchasers at the hind offices
be satisfied with this? Is it right to expect
it? Certainly, sir, this is not what I propos-
ed for them, nor what I thought their inter-
est required.

If we mean to maintain the principle of
the resolution of 1816—if we mean to make
bank notes receivable at all, why should we
embarrass and thwart its operation by re-
jecting all notes under so- high a sum as
twenty dollars? Why not stop at five dollars,
the point at which the State banks have ar-
rived?

However, I have addressed the Senate re•
peatodly on this part of the subject before;
and the People, I trust. everywhere, will
understand•that I, and those who usuully act
with me, have done all in our power to give
to them, in every part of the country,the just
benefits of the resolution of 016, without
unreasonable embarrassment.

One word, sir, on another part of the sub-
ject. This bill leaves the deposite system in
full operation in some places and some States,
and it leaves it impossible to be adopted in
other States. Our actual system, therefore,
will be wholly unequal; it will .be one thing
inone part ofthe country, and another thing
in another pert.

These evils,sir,and those inequalities can-
not long 'exist. The country • will demand
their removal.-

iVe break up then, sir, with tto'eab Trea-
sury bill

We break up with no special deposit° bill.
We break up without having surrendered

to the Executive the just control ofCongress
over the public moneys.

We break up,having abolished the Specie
Circular.

But we- break up, nevertheless, leaving
such provisions of law in existenre,and such
a Treasury circular in existence, as must.
in my opinion, very seriously ember rase th.
operations ifbusiness, especially in particu-
lar parts of the country.

And we Drunk up, moreover,withoot hav-
ing done any thing—any thing at
wards establishing a paper currenrv,equiv•
:dent to specio,of universal creditoind ot•lhe
saute value in every part of the eGuntry.—
TM we establish such a currency us thiS,
we shall nut have performed n high and im-
portant duty which,in my opinion.,s solemn-
ly binding upon LIA. Till we do this,that is
nut done which will effectually satisfy the
country. Other things may he palliatives,
but that thing alone can constitute effectual
remedy and relief.

I will only arid, sir, because I believe it is
true, that if a measure calculated to carry
into full .'fleet the abolition of the Speei,
Ci reekr—SLICh n 1110118Ureas 1 bad the how's-
to propose to the Senate—could have been
presented in a manner to be acted on, with•
out delay or embarrassment to the epulnr
branch of Congress,it would have succeeded,
in that branch, by a very decided majority.
The published proceedings of that body suffi-
ciently show this.

Mr. CLAY sand, though ho had not ob-
tained all that was desired, he should voter
most cordially and heartily for the amend.
went. Without it, or at least in the shape
the hi:l was sent from the Senate, it HI all
to Executive discretion; hut, as it then was,
it gave some semblance of legal control over
the subject.

The yeas and nays having been taken,
there appeared, for concurring 29, against
it 17—as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Bayard, Clay, of Ken., Clayton,
Crittenden, Cuthbert, Davin, Fulton, Grundy, Bah-
bard, Knight, McKean, Merrick, Mouton, Nicholas,
Preston, Rives, Roane, Robbins, Robinson. Boggles,
Sevier, Smith, of hula., Southard, Swift, Tullrondge,
Tinton Webster, White, Wright-29.

NAYS— Messrs. Allen, Benton, Brown, Clay, of
Ala., ICine, Linn, Lmuplcin, Lyon, Niles, Norvell,
Pierce, Smith, of Connecticut, Strange, Trotter,
Wall, Williams, Young-17•

Gcl.We annex a copy of the Bill as it has pass-
ed both Houses, and is now before the President
f ,r his approval,
A .1111 to 'notify the last clause of the sth section

of the depositc act of the 23d June, 1836, and
for other purposes
Be it enacted, 4•c. That the last clause of the fdli

section of the act entitled "An art to regulate the de-
, posites of the public money," approved 238 June,

1436, declaring that the notes or bills of no bank shall
be received In payment of any debt due to the United
Stales, which shall, after the 4th day of July, 1836„
issue any note or bill ofa less denomination than five
dollars, shell be, and the same is hereby, modified,
so that the interdiction as to the reception of the bills
and notes shall not continue against any bank which
has, since the 4th day of July, 1836, issued bills or
notes ofa less denomination than five dolhars,or which
shalt iw any snob bills or notes prior to the first
day of october, 1838; but that from and after the said
last mentioned day the bills or notes of no bank shall
be received in payment deny debt due loth() United
• :ales, which bank shall after that dale, issue, re-
issue, or pay out any bill or note of a denomination
lebs than five dollars.

Zeller from .Maj. Downing?
To the Editors of the Express—the same paper

ray old friend Mr Dwight had a spell ngo:
ON BOARD THE "Two POLLIES,"

NIGH THE-DRY DOCK,Junc 28, 1838.
I sent a sarcular a few weeks ago to Squire

Biddle and all the other leading Bank folks
about the country,sometbing arter this rash.
ion:—Gentleinen—The time is now pretty
nigh come when some on us must be stirring
our stumps to lend a hand in rigging out the
Two Polltes, and sticking things up about
her for a voyage—as she has been now lung
enough idle—and if something aint done a.
bout the matter we may as well ugree to
break her up. Gitteil her offshore at Rock-
away was my part of the difficulty, and the
next is to refit and rig out," &c.

In reply to this sarcular I got n letter from
the ',squire" saying that ns he had no hand
it getting the Two Ponies into difficulty, he
didn't see how in nature he should be cull'd
on to git her out on't—tho' he would be very
willing to fend a hand, providing that folkswoulenTeltarge him with medling with mat-
ters that didn't belong to him, &c.

got also a hull hat full of letters from
the Wall street folks,—sorne proposm one
plan of "fatten out" and some another—the
moston um agreeing to furnish ballast enuf,
as they had touch and more of that than
they knew what to do with—in fact they of-
fered me so much ballast that there would
be no room lett to stow cargo—and the "Two
Pollies" nor any other Polly ever made a
good vyge yet loaded with ballast.

So arter thinking a spell 1 concluded that
the best course would be to fix a day for
calling "a Convention" and give them a trial.
end so I sent another sarcular requesting
that Squire Biddle and all the other Ba iik
folks would, on Independence day,next com-
ing, be in readiness in their boats, in the
East River, the Dry Dock—where the
"Two Pollies" is—and haul her out in the
stream—l seem to have a notion that in this
way I can tell pretty well nigh how things
are to work—by the way they will manage
their oars. For if they haint got wit enough
to pull together in taking a vessel from the
slip into the stream, I don't think they ought
to be relied on for managing matters in the
rougher, weather.

I am happy to say that all bands have a-
greed to make u trial, according to my re.
quest, and so, on Independence day,look out
and see how nigh my next letter will de.
scribe the matter. *".

Squire Biddle says he'll be here with his
four 9, twenty oar'd long boat and plenty
of medium (or rope, I supposes)--tho,' be
says. he don't like to meddle in the matter
till other folks have tried their hand. So
the honor of taking the TworPollles out in
the stream will first be tried by 'the Wall
street folks and . 1 have no doubt they will
finish the business if they can only agree to

pull together, and in that case the Squire
may take back his'24 oar'd king boat to

Philudelpliy againand hismedium alongwith
titr one thing 1 am determined on, and

that is, that Ow • ilks who succceid hest in

bawling the Two Pollies in the stream bholl
have the say in rigging on her up for the
vyge, which I hope will be long and prop.
porous one, and no more getting onshore or
in the breakers.

So no more from your friend.
J. DOWNING, Major.

Downlngville Militia 2d Brigade.

Communicated
anniversary Celebration.
The Sixty•seenbd Anniversary ofour Nn-

Ilona! ladepondenco Wag celebrated by the
"Gettysburg Guards" and "Pennsylvania
Riflemen," at Willow Grove, on the blink
of Marsh creek, on I'Veclnesday, July 4,
183.—where they partook of n aumptunus
dinner, prepared by I.lr. kIEm:Y; and the
cloth being removed, Dr. C. N. BE (MUG.
C 111: way appointed President, Gr•.ouct•:
Tiomon, Esq. Vice esident, and Abra-
ham Thomas and Wm. King Secretanc:..
Maj. ANDItEW G. NJ IL Elt read the Declara-
tion of Independence. Atier which,tho
lowing regular Toasts were drunk by the
Cornnany:

1. The Prerident and Heads ofDepart-
ment ofthe U. States (1 Gun.

2. The Governor and Heads of Depart.
nient ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.

[1 Gun.
3. The day ire celebra►e.—Mny each re-

turning, Anniversary ofour National Birth-
day find us more grateful for, and illore wor-
thy of, the blessings it conferred. [I Gun.

4. George Washington.—"First in war,
first in peace, first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen. [Drank Rtanding and in silence.

5• La fayetle.—The generous.hearted
strongor, who came to us in the hour ofour
necessity—his memory will bo cherished by
a grateful people. Drankslanding4 insilence.

A. The. Heroes of the Revolution.—Wo
honor the memory of those who are gone—
may we smooth the declining age of those
who are lefl,ministering to their wants with
a bountiful hand. [Drank standing,4 in silence.

7. The Union.—The bond of our safety
and prosperity. may it never be broken.

(I Gun.
8. Agriculture, Muriufacturmand Com-

merce.—Separntely,they have enriched Na-
tiona; united,they will make our country not
only rich, but independent. Et Gun.

9. Educulion.--The great moral lever,
by which the people are raised frOrn igno-
rance and vice, to intelligence aitd virtue.

',[l. Gun.
10. Pennsylvania.—The Keystoneofthe

Arch. The sterling worth,rnoral integrity,
t enterprising spirit ocher sonsAre the best
guaranty for her future prosperity. Guna.

11. The Internal Improvements of Penn-
vivania.—Projected in the spirit ofenlight-
ened emulation, they have already out-run

all competition. The hand of Providence
alone can arrest their onward progress.

MEI
12 The Pennsylvania Riflemen 4. Get-

tysburg Guards.—United in the festivities
of the day,may time only cement more close-
ly the ties that unite them as citizens and us
soldiery. [3 Guns.

13. The Ladies.—Our fair country-we-
men,the most loveable,at least the roost loved.
oldie daughters of Eve. ut Cheers.

VOLUN'T'EER TOASTS.
By William King. 'rho "Gettysburg

Guards"—patriotic in spirit, soldier-like in
uppearance,composed of the bone and sinew
of our Borough, the prop and stay of the
town, and always willing to take the field a-
gainst the encroachments of an invading
foe.

By Major J. Ash. The Government is
a trust, and the officers of the Government
are the trustees, and both the trust and trus-
tees are created. (May they be for the
benefit of the people.) Official incumbents
are bound therefore to administer the trust
not for their own individual benefit, but so
as to promote the prosperity of tho people.

By Levi Lohr. The Volunteers of A-
dams and the adjoining counties. Possess-
ed of a spirit not surpassed by nny in the
Union. May they be unanimous in attend.
ingthe Military Encampment atGettysburg,
in the second week of September next.

By Win. King. Rev. C. G. McLean—
The Christian and Pu'riot, as zealous in the
cause of Christianity, as he ib ardent in the
love ofthis Country—while we revere his
piety, we cannot but admire his great and
varied talents.

By a Printer. Declaration of Indepen-
dence—May the tnemory of those Patriots
who formed this noble document be locked
up in the hearts of American freemen, so
that it shall never be forgotten.

By Maj. D. Scott: The Fair Sex—Al-
though wo are freemen, yet we must con-
fess that we are slaves to their virtues.

By Mnj. A. G. Miller. The Volunteer
System—The only true system for the de-
fence ofa free people and republican rights.

By a Guest. The American Union Bat-
talion ofVolunteers—May they ever remain
firm and united in peace as well as in war
—when an invasion by a foreign foe will
shovy that the theory of military discipline
is illustrated by practice

By Rupley Croft. Rev. C. G. McLean,
our Orator on Washington's birth•day.' His
oration on that occasion was well worthy
the head and heart of the author.

By Lieut. Col. Cobean. Our worthy
host and • hostess—ninny they be liberally
patronized.

By Major J. Ash. The Volunteers and
Militia of Pennsylvania—Long may they
enjoy themselves, and ever keep in memory
the Soldiers ofthe R evolution.and the Patri-
ots ofthe lute war. Solong as thestar.

spangled banner shall wave, may it ever
continue as a beacon to guide the poor and
oppressed of every clime to the "land ofthe
free and the home ofthe brave."

By Lieut. Hugh F. M•qaughy. Our ex-
ternal r elations.--Peace with Great Britain.
must be:preeerved on our frontier.

Py D. M. Smyser. The Pennsylyaniti
'seldier-like appearance

and correct deportment give assurance that
they will be an honorable acquisition to the
Volunteer force of the State.

By Maj. David Scott. On this day wo
still meet to celebrate the happiness ofour
Institutions.

• By Wm. 11. Miller.—Mny the members,
moved bytho spirit of putriotisin,pass tho bill
new ientigroes, for abnlishing the prii"...1.1

Militia system, and for the organization of
a regular and disciplined Militia.

By Rupley Croft. The day we celebrate
—As americans may we alway • revere the
day on which our fathers declared them-
selves Free and Independent, and on every
annual return of this our political sabbath,
may we with pride remember the glorious
deeds of the Revolution.

By Samuel Bohr. May the three host
Generals—General Penee, General Plenty
and General Satidlitetton, roign throughout
the land.

By a Guest. The Pennsylvania Riflemen
—may they stand firm and united, and be
applauded by every fidlow Soldier, tbr their
grand military spirit and appearance: and
may they for the future enjoy peace and hap
pines in their corps.

By John Scott. The military and Citi-
zens who Celebrate this day—may thew
unite and enjoy themselves in penceand hap-
piness, and again Celebrate to the memory
of Washington, the Father of our Country
—it is an homage of the heart which will
always be responded to by every true Amer-
ican Citizen.

By Limit. Col. Cobcan. The day toe

celebrate—May it ever be bold sacred by
American Freemen.

4444444144
From the Horrißburg Intelligencer of July 5.

IMMENSE GATHERING ov Tint PEOPLE!
FOURTH OF JULYI

Dauphin County Celebration Larger than
the whole Locofoco State Convention!!

"Glory Enough for one Day!!!!"
Yeatorday.. was a glorinita day for the TRUE

DEMOCRACY of Dauphin County. We have
bad the largest Fourth of July celebration ever
known in Penneylvania,,upwarda ofTWO THOU.
SAND persona being in nttandanco,including the
guests from other n°llllOl3El. The Loco Focoa had
not an many at their State Convention by NINE
HUNDRED.

It was a glorions day. In the morning the
streets wore pretty well filled with Porteritos,who
wore chuckling at the idea of having the day all
to themselves; 'but soon in flocked the Philadel.
phia and Lancaster guests in such numbers t!.at,
they wore positively appalled; banners with up.
propriate mottoes, Ouch as "RITN ER AND NO
STA'rErTAXES," "DOWN WITH PORTER
AND AMALGAMATION," &c. &c., were
streaming over the heads of the assembled peo.
plo,in alldirections. This was about eight o'clock,
A. M. The Loco Feces then turned out and at•

tempted to make a show, having, to give thorn a
fair estimate, upwards of eight hundred at that
time, which number was afterwards somewhat
increased. But wo soon again turned the tables
on their torror.strickon and wo begone ranks,and
marched into town with upwards of THREE
HUNDRED from the upper end of good old Da u.
phis, who came in n boat with their banners and
the National Flag streaming boldly over them.—
With these also marched nearly FOUR HUN-
DRED who came from below, accompanied by a
most excellent band of musicrom York, engag-
ed for the occasion.

We now collected our forces and marched to
Wissol's orchard on the canal below town. A.
bout TWO HUNDRED wore on the ground
when the music and front files reached it; about
FIFTEEN HUNDRED were In the procession:
and about THREE HUNDRED on the side-
walks, besides some others who wore too much
fatigued in couching this placo to turn out. On
the ground all was hilarity and enjoyment. The
best spirit animated our friends, and excellent
order was preserved. 'rho Declaration of Ind°.
pondence was road by S. Shock, Esq., and able
addresses delivered Messrs. JamesHanna of Phil-
adelphia, and James Cooper, of Adams county;
whose thrilling eloquence electrified the whole
vast assemblage end was answered with thunders
ofapplause, and the firing of cantle-D. At a good
hour wo came into town, NINETEEN HUN.
DRED AND THIRTY NINE marching in pro.
cession, and before dispersing heard an excellent
speech from Goo. Ford, jr. of Lancaster, which
was received with enthusiasm by the democracy
present. We then dismissed without anything
haVing occurred to mar the harmony of the coin.
pan v,or FASTEN UPON US THE imacisismto DISGRACE
AND INFAMY which must ever attach to a portion
of the Locotbcos tbr their conduct while hero.

The Cumberland Advocate mentions that
Mr. B. Simkins of that town had last four of

1 his eight children, within three weeks past,
by a disease resembling the scarlet fever.

From tho Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA July 6th, 1898,

WEEKLY' REPORT.
Amount of Toll received at this office

from Nov. 1,1837,t0 June 30, '3B, $141,916 20
Amount received during the week

ending this day, 1,786 71
Whole amount received up to

July 7th. $143,102 94
R. B. WRIGHT, Collector.

MARRIED./On the sth inst. by the Rev Mr. Keller 'Mr.
BENJAIILI HERR to MARY PLANK, both of

[Cumberland Township, Adame County.
Ou the 26th ult. by Luther H. Skinner, Esq.

Mr. ELI Jortes, of Harniltonban township, Adams
county, to Miss CATIIARINE &MINKEL, of Holdla-
bor" township. York county.

On the 12th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Lekieu. Mr.
MICHAEL LORENTZ, of Berwick township, to Miss
MARY WILT, of 5168herrystown.

On the 14th ult.': by the Rev. Mr. Doinenger,
Mr. JOSEPH WEBER, of York county, to Miss
ELIZABETH SCILESTER, of A.bbottstown.

On the 17th ult, by Joseph Kepner, Esq. Mr.
HENRY SPECK, of Abbottatown, to Mtes MARY
WOLF, of Berwick township.

On rho 18th ult. by the Roy. Mr. flesohter, Mr.
JAPES CARBON, to Miss ANNA HOPTAIAN, daughter
of Mr. Martin Hoffman, of Abbottatown.

DIED.
Ou the lat inst.. near Arondeville, Jones AR.

rice, aged 3years, 4 menthe and 10 days.4111110, On the sth inst. at East Berlin, SAMUEL WAG.
eorratt,son of Mr.Samuel Waggoner,aged about 15

At his residence near Emmiteburg, on the 29thI 'ult. Mr. ANDREW HORNER, in tho 63d yearrifhis
• age. •

.!• On the 92d of June, in Fairfield, Hamiltoriban
township, Mrs. ELIZA SCOTT, wife of Mr. Joseph
Scott, in the 28th year abet trge.

' On the 29th ult. Mrs. MARGARET Salmi, wife
of Mr. D. Smith, of the Theological Seminary,
(late of Perry county,) aged nearly 25 years.

On the 25th ult. an infant child of Mr. Lewis
Favorite. of this Borough.

At the residence of her brother to law, &tont
I Hoes, Esq. in Abe village of Kinderhook, N. Y.

on the 19th ult. Mire JANE VAN BUREN, sister of
the President ofthe U. States, iii the 59th year of
her ego.

StFLIUIOUB NOTICES.

1.-Itov. Dr. SCUM [JOKER will preach in tho
English Lutheran Church on Sunday morning
next. There will also be preaching in the even.
ing.atvarly eandlolight,by Roydttr. HEYNOT,DS.

Q::7- Roy. Mr. M'LEAN will preach in him
Church on Sunday morning and afternoon next.ctyßov. Mr. JONES will preach in the ?tiotho7
dist Church on, Sunday muling. & evening next

FOR GOVERNOR,
20,111ZP212 11:121fLe4P,W2G)

TO CORRESPONDENTS
co".We have a number of Communications on

hand, which will be attended to as early as practi-

co-The proceedings of the Young Men's Con-
vention at Reading accompany this week's Star.
They deserve en attentive perusal. The resolu-
tions are well-drawn up.and the Address is truly an
able eloquent one.

Deanoca•utic
eVeeting,..

judiee-7- THERE will he a meeting of the
friends of JOSEPH RITNER held

at the Court House in Gettysburg, ON SATUR-
DAY EVENING NEXT, the 14th inst. at Nercti
o'clock. At which al! persons aro respectfully
desired to attend. .-Several Addresses and some
most INTMIESTI Nti and IMPOUTA NT DEVIII.O L.-

MEATO OF FACTO may be expected
July 9, 1838. MANY

The .Pliecting.
a:7.We ask attention to the above notice for a

meeting ON SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.
Let all attend. FACTS will be Oeveloped which
cannotbut drive every haneml Pennsylvanian from
the ranks of the Insolvent Debtor, David R. Por-
ter. Come ono, come all—hear and judge for
yourselves.

James C. Biddle, Esq.
a:7-This distinguished Gentleman delivered the

Annual Address before the- Literary Societies of
Pennsylvania College, in this place, on the 4th inst.
From the high reputation which Mr. 'hoots en-
joys in the Scientific world, both os a scholar and
a num of taste, the moat sanguine expectations
were formed by our citizens; but whatever these
expectations may have boon, we are warranted in
saying they were more than realized by all who
had the pleasure of hearing the address.

The theme. "Ova GoingTor," was naturally
suggested by the day on which the address was to
be pronounced. None could be better calculated
to descant upon thissubject than Mr. Biddle. Tho
various exciting topics of the day, all received due
attention. In alluding to the different errors prey
alma in our country, ho become truly eloquent.—
The spirit of Mobocracy was handled in a manner
well worthy a patrioticand enlightened mind. Sen-
timents so sound, and so philosophical, should be
widely disseminated through our country.

After touching upon various interesting points
connoted with the history ofour country, Mr.Bid-
dle concluded with on eloquent appeal to the Mem-
bers of the Literary Aasociations to cherish a spirit
of generous emulation for those worthy men who
had boon .instrumental in achieving and perpetu-
ating American freedom; and to cultivate Science
and Yirtuoi that they might be well prepared to do
honor to their country, to the Institution with
which they aro connected, and to themselves. In
short, a spirit of the purest patriotism and tho
most devoted piety runs through the whole address,
and beautifully shadows forth the amiable and
praiseworthy qualities of its author. All look
forward to the publication of the Address with
mu, h interest and pleasure.

After the Address had been delivered, the pro-
cession returned to the College Editice,where they
partook of an excellent Dinner prepared by the
Steward of the College. The dinner was given
in honor of Mr. Biddle by the Literary Associa-
tions, to which the Faculty, the Trustees of the
College, and the Honorary Members of the Socie-
ties were invited. Mr. Biddleleft town on the
evening of the same day for Philadelphia, carry-
ing with him the respect and good wishes ofall.

Government Oloney.
Wo have before adverted to the fact that the

National Administration was endeavoring to in.
fluence our elections, by means of its money, Bent

here to be betted and used in purchasing votes.
That it has done so, is no longer a matter o

doubt. Two or three days ago, in a public house
in this Borough, a Porter man was offering to bet
that the Government candidate would be elected;
the sum ho offered to bet woe ten dollars. In order
to test his sincerity a Ritner man present offered to
bet him the proposed sum and give hire thou•
sand of a majority besides. This, the Portman,who, is a gambler on a small scale, and bets win,
agreed to; but requested half an hour tote the
money. This was granted him, and ho ?iiint out
to raise it, and after remaining out about --4 hour
returned with the money,but won/tend 6e.t:on the
conditions agreed upon, but was willintS to bet
and did bet that Porter would have five thbusand
of a majority. This man has no money, of his
own to bet, and is one ofifritiaa yvhoyjtouhe does
betfor himself, beta to win. .;

The only inference that can be drawn from this
man's conduct, when you consider his character,
is that ho was betting funds not his own; and that
ho was betting for effect is certain, otherwise,when
a bet was offered him, that Ritner would havefine
thousand ofa majority, he would not have refused
to bet, except, on the condition that Porter would
havefive thousand.

The whole matter is plain. After he had at
first proposed to bet, and the bet was agreed to be
taken on more favorable terms to him than ho
himself hod proposed, not having the money he
went out to raise it, where he know it might be
had; and on application to the Leader and Troa-
suror of the funds of the General Government, it
was agreed that ho should have the required sum,
provided ho would bet it, in such a way, aswould
prone° tho most effect, without regard to win-
ning or looaftig. Ho wall therefore obliged to take
it on the terms proposed by the Government agent,
or fail to put up the money as ho had agreed to do.

The namesof the parties to this transaction will
be given ifnecessary.

Simon Snyder & Joseph Ritner.
0:1.1t is somewhat remarkable,that the men who

have displayed the greatest abilities in the admin-
istration of the Government 'of this' Common-
wealth, should have been both PRACTICAL
FARMERS. But such is'the fact; St Ntow9vr.
DER and JONIIVII Rivivan have done more to ad.
vatic° the prosperity of this Commonwsal:h, than

all the Lawyers and Preachers thathave over held
the office of Governor.

One reason for the superiority of such men is
this, that coming directly from the ranks of the
people, they understand their interests better than
those who have associated hut little with thorn.—
Another reason is, that tho business of Farming
requires attention and economy, and they bring
with them into public life the industry and econo-
ay which they learned upon their Farms. The
,•onsequence is,that they attend to business, where-
is those who have been raised in ease and idleness.
when they come into office, neglect their business
to the great detriment of the public interest.

'There is still another reason why Joseph Ritner
should be supported for Govei nor at the next elec-
tion. It is this: a great majority of the people of
this:Commonwealth are Germans, or of German
origin. Joseph Rilner is himself a German, and,
of course, better acquainted with the linhits, feel-
ings and interests of this class ofour citizens, than
one who is not a German. lie knows what kind
of legislation would hest promote their interests;
and they being the majority, what would be for
their benefit, would be for the benefit of the State.

Blackguardisin and Brutali-
ty of the IP'orterites!

INSULT TO THE GERMAN
POPULATION!

co.We ask the serious attention of the readers
of the Star to the following articles from the Har-
risburg Intelligencer of Thursday list. We were
in Harrisburg on Wednesday morning, and can
bear testimony to the excitement among the order-
ly of both parties relative to the brutal conduct of
the supporters of Porter towards Governor Ritner.
All look upon the outrage as uncalled for, t.t'dis-
grace to the State, and an insult to the German
population—the bone and sinew of the Common-
wealth. Desperate, indeed, must be the party that
will resort to such means. Let the People every
where rally, arid touch such ruffians that brute-
force will receive no countenance from them.—
But to the extracts:—

The conduct of the Locnfocos the night
hefore and yesterday was DISGRACEFUL
IN THE EXTREME, and showsthe des-
perate means to which they are driven to get
along their Sub•Treasury Shinplaster candi-
date. On Tuesday night and before day
yesterday morning, at three diff!rent times,
they assembled in front of Gov.Ritnor's res-
idence and abused him in the most vulgar
style—calling out "DA MN OLD JOE
RITNER—WE'RE FOR. POR'FER—-
BRING OUT YOUR CH A MPAIGNE,
YOU DA MN'D OLD DUTCH HOG,"
with numerous similar insulting epithets;
at the same time kicking the door, beating
at the windows end pulling the bell wire, in
such a manner that the whole neighborhood
was disturbed arid some ladies in delicate
health alarmed so much as to endanger their
lives. Our own residence is about one square
from the Governor's, and we heard the noise
distinctly. The details and particulars we
were informed of by a nearer neighbor of
the Governor, one of the most respectable
inhabitants ofHarrisburg, who will,if called
upon, TESTIFY TO THEIR TRUTH 1
BEFORE A MAGISTRATE.

But this is riot all They took every op-
portunity to INSULT and ABUSE the
friends ofGov. Ritner,as the procession mov •

ed through the streets; but were answered
only with the silent scorn of the freemen
WHO •DARED TO AVOW THEIR
PREFERENCE FORME WASHING-
TON COUNTY FAINEB.,over the Hun-
tingdon county prothonotary who is only
distinguished I'M.having defrauded his credi-
tors. But we will take our revenge and
wipe off the Locofoco insults at the BAL-

I LOT.BOXES,the freeman'speaceful resort.
The finger of MARTIN VAN BU-

RF.N and his officers at Vk'nshirsatun has
boon palpably visible in the whole Locufoco
Convention. A large CANNON belonging
to the United States, was sent up from the
Navy Yard at Philadelphia, and men from
the U. S. Navy sent along to load and fire
it. There were scarcely any delegates from
Philadelphiabut CUSTOM HOUSE OFFI-
CERS and other agents ofthe general gov.
ernment. Poor David R. Porter! his main
dependence is on FOREIGN AlD,—hav-
ing no Pennsylvania strength, he must re-
ceive succor from abroad. But the people
of Pennsylvania consider it an INSULT to
their understandings, for a national admin-
istration thus to invade the State elective
arenaand with itsofficersand money attempt
to away their votes; and they will triump•
hantly reelect the patriot MINER, who
has always resisted and is now sought to be
made the victim of, that abuse of power.

More Loco Foco Insults to the
Governor.

Outrageous conduct.
While in Harrisburg, some of the Loco-

focos appeared to have lost all sense of de-
cency, (if they ever had any,) and deter-
mined to go the full length-. to BLACK;
GUARDISM, Gov. Ritnei was several
times insulted on the streets, while walking
to and from the capitol, by drunkards and
brutes in human form, who groaned and
hurrahed for Porter, and PI DICU LED the
old DUTCH 'FARMER GOVERNOR.

The Locofocos cannot say anything a-
gainst the wise and patriotic measures o
the Governor, and therefore try to put him
down by RIDICULE, SLANDER and
BLACKGUARDISAL

“The Old Guard.”
0i-The old Anti-Masonic Guard, who are al-

ways to be relied on when hard blows are to be
dealt upon the.enerny, wo are glad to find, arc
burnishing up their Arms for the contest in Octb-
her next. During the past week, we have seen a
number of them, and they all say, that as this
State is the last hope of Van Buren, and the
ground on which his friends are going to make
their last and 11110st desperate struggle, that they
will meet them in a spirit as determined as their
own, confident of victory through the goodness of
their cause. When such a spirit animates our
friends, we may look for A GLORIOUS TRI-
UMPH!

ccyratax Gnvicuir, U. S. Senator from Ten;
nessco, has been appointed Attorney General of
the United States iu the place of B. F. BuTtan,
resigned.

It is said in the New York Gazette, that
Mr. Van Buren received the intelligence of
the defeat ofthe Sub-Treasury scheme with
great surprise and consternation. He ex-
pressed himself iii the strongest language a•
gainst the Conservatives.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Encampment of Vblunteers.

THERE will be an Encampment of Vol-
unteers formed at Gettysburg, in Ad-

ams County, Pa. commencing on Thursday
th: 13th of September next, and tocontinue
for three days. The Encampment will be
formed by the "American Union Battalion,"
hut the different Volunteer Companies with-
in the bounds of Adams and the neighboring
Counties, are all invited to attend: as also
the Commissioned and Staffofficers of NI ill-
tie, of the 2d Brigade, sth Division

Tunis, fuel, &c. will be provided in suffi
clout quantities on the •round.

T. C. MILLER, Brig. Gen.
S. S. MeCREAIIY, Capt.
1). M. SVIYSER, Ist Lieut.
A. B. KURTA,
IL F. SIeCONAUGIIY,
VM. KING,

Commatee of Arrangement.
Gettysburg, July 3, P;;38. to-14

TO THE PUBLIC.
DR, HAUPT, OF BOSTON,

pESPECTFULLY informs the Citi•
zees of Gettyshurg.that being on a vis-

it to this place,for a few weeks,he will attend
to operations on the teeth in all the various
branches; The premium mineral teeth, for
which the medal was awarded at the New
York and Boston Mechanics' Fair, can be
inserted from one to a full set, so nearly to
resemble the human teeth that the most
vigilant eye cannot detect them. Persons
whose front teeth have decayed, so far that
filling would he inexpedient or impracticable,
can have new ones grafted on the root in
such a inanner as to be perfectly durable in
mastication, at the same time that it adds
greatly to personal appearance.

Teeth filled so as to prevent farther decay;
also filing, cleaning, extracting, &c.

Tooth powder for removing the scurvy or
tartar from the teeth and restoring those
that have become loose by spongy or ulcer-
ated gums to a perfectly sound state, also
selected English and French tooth brushes.

CHILDREN'S teeth regulated.
Upper sets, where there are no teeth, set

on gold plate,supported by atmospheric pros
sure, warranted to keep firm.

Specimens ofevey description may be seen
at the residence of Mr. H. HAUPT, adjoin-
ing the Theological Seminary; or persons
wishing for an 'operation, will be attended to
at their residence, by leavitma note directed
to Dr. HAtivi, Box No. 12, Post Office.

July 3, 1939. tr-1 4 I
NOTICE.

4--
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons'

who know themselves to be indebted to
the Estate of HENRY HEMLER, late of
Mountpleasant township, Adams county, Pa.
deceased, either by bond, note or book ac-
count, to make payment of-their respective
dues to the subscribers, Executors of said
dec'd, without delay; and those persons who 1
have claimsegainst the said Estate era here-
by requested to preset]) their accounts prop-
erly authenticated to the subscribers tbr
settlement.

Tho first named Executor resides in Mountploas•
ant and tho latter in Conowago township.

JOSEPH E. HEMLER, Exec,rs.J. L. GUBERNATOR, •

July 3, 1839. -
-6t*-14

SILVME, AND BRASS
PL4TIJNG.

TIHE subscriber has commenced the a•
bove business at his house in Main

street, directly opposite the York Bank,
where ho is prepared to execute all orders in
his line. He has now and intends to keep
constantly for sale, a general assortment of

Stirrups, Hitts, and
MOUNTINGS,

and will execute all kinds ofplating for Coach
Mountings, Door Knobs, Knockers, and any
other article desired, at short notice, in the
best manner and on the most reasonable
terms. WILLIAM BROWN.

York, July 3, 1838. 3t-14

COLD 'SkitING,
South Mountain,l4 miles east qf Chambersburg.
rtrIHE subscriber, thankful to the public

for past favors, respectfully informs
thorn that he will ro open the Cold Spring
establishment for the reception of visitors di-
rectly after the 4th of July, and will spare
dr) efforts to render satisfaction to those whomay favor him with their company.

HIS TABLE will be abundantly supplied
with the best the country can afford—his
BAH with the choicest Liquors, and his
STABLE with the best offeed.

TO persons acquainted with the character
ofthis Sprtng,its location and salubrious air,
nothing need be said to recommend it to
those who desire the invigorating effects of
the cool fountain and pure, health inspiring
breezes,,or who wish to escape for a season
from the heat and burthen of business to en-
joy the pleasure of a retreat amidst nature's
bowers and alongside of one of her most de-
lightful fountains. Those unacquaintedwith
the advantages of the "Cold Spring," will
find no more satisfactory way of becoming
better informed than by paying it a visit.

GIDEON 81-11REY.
ccy Comfortable conveyance from Chambersburg

o tho Spring,& back again,can be had at any time.
July 3, 1898. st-14

STAMP COLT.

QTRAYED away from the suhsnriber,liv.
ing in Franklin township, on the turn-

pike Adams county on the 15th of Juno last, a
MARE COLT, throe years old this
spring,yery dark lron•Groy, light made and tol-
erably lengthy tu•jter height—one hind pasture
joint something thicker than tho other,occusioned
by the bite or a snake, my impression it is the
right mio; whether having a star in her foreheador not, not now recollected. The subscriber will
pay all ext ionsos and reasonable charges ou infor
[whim being given where said stray can be had.

T. MCKNIGHT.
3t—l4July 3, 1638

PUBLIC NOTICES.

VA 0h:# i 34 Jzit /Tale) tit : 0 S 0 2

THE subscr►ber has opened a Shop, on
Second street, a few doors east from

the Market House,in Chamberrdim, where
he will build SMITH GARDNER'S

PORTABLE HORSE POWER

THRESHING MACHINE,
which he will sell in Franklin, Adams and
Bedford counties. These machines are now
ineperation in this county, and aro 'equal if
not superior to any other —nnd may be had,
byspersons wishing to obtain them, in any of
the nbove.nained counties, on the shortest
notice, by applying to the subscriber, who
hopes by strict attention to business to secure
a share of public patronage.

KrAn advantage which this Machine
has over others, is that the horse power is
constructed to work under the overshot of a
barn, so that rain does not interfere with its
operations.

JOHN TAYLOR.
Chambersburg, Juno 5,1838. tf-10

FRESH GOODS.
Cheaper than ever!

FirlHE subscriber has just returned from
the city,and is now opening at his store

on the north-east corner ofthe Diamond,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

4 aA,
of tliebest q-aality--exabra-

ell% every variety of
DRY GOODS,

Cr.E.OO,3RIES
4.c. 4.c. &c.

which have been purchased on the best terms
—and which he can sell cheaper than they
have ever been offered. He invites the public
to give him a call, and judgefor themselves.

SAM UEL W ITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 15; 1838. tf-7

VALUABLE PROPERTY
PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber, Administrator ofJAcon
FISHER, late of Franklin county, de-

ceased, will sell at private sale, and on rca-
sonable terms, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Jacob Fisher, dec'd,
at the time of his death, in a certain
Plantation A' Tract ofLand,
containing 200 acres, on which are erec-
ted a first rate

MERCHANT AND •

,

,4:o*. • • avatiisrie-misAi.
ALSO A

Saw .111111,;s.tuate in Liberty township,
and formerly the property of Alexander
Mack.

If the said property, shall not be sold at
private tale on or before the 10th day ofAu-
gust next, then the interest of the deceased
in the same, will be °Bei ed at public sale on
Mondaythe 27th day ofAugust, nt 1 o'clock
r. a. of said day, at the Court House in the
Borough ofGettysburg.

o*—Applicatioh to be made to JAMES,
COOPER. Es -q. in the borough ofGettysburg,
who will make known the terms to those
desirous of purchasing.

SAMUEL FISHER,
Administrator of Jacob Fisher, doc'd.

May 15,1888.

XIABOILVIRS WANTED.
WANTED, on the Gettysburg Fau).

sion of the Pennsylvania Rail Road,

.t.40:7-2,000 Hands!
To whom CONSTANT WORK and the
BEST OF WAGES will be given.

C The Gettysburg Rail Road runs
thro' the most healthy part of this country.

Apply to
M. C. CLARKSON, Sup't.

Gettysburg, Pa., May 19, 1838. tf—O

PIOTILCIE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
JOHN MILLER, late of Germany

township, Adams county, deceased, are de•
sired to call with the Subscriber, and make
immediate payment, and those who have
claims against said Estate, are requested to
present them, properly authenticated for
settlement.

The Administrator resides in Mountjoy
ownship._

FREDERICK COLEDOUSE,
Administrator do bonis non.

June 26, 1838. 6t-19

1110TICIPA.
.W.HE Subscriber, reelding in Monntjoy

township, hereby given notice to all per-
sons indebted to the Estate of

ANDREW ROHRBAUGH,
late of Germany township, Adams County, Pa.
deceased, to cull and make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said Estate, will
present them without delay, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

FREDERICK. COLEHOUSE, Adm'r.
Juno 26,1888. 6t.,18

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

riIHE undersigned Auditors appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Adams County,

to distribute the assetts remaining in „the
hands of the Administrator of; GEORGE
BAUGHER, deceased, to and among the
creditors of,said deceased, will meet for that
purpose at the house ofGeorge Ickes, in the
Borough of Berwick on Thursday the 30th
of August next, at 10 O'clock A. K. at which
time and place all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present the
same properly authenticated. This being
the final distribution, all persons neglecting
this notice,will thereafter be precluded from ,
obtaining any part of said estate.

JOHN PICKING,
JOHN BARNITZ,' Auditors.
JOSEPH It. HENRY.

Juno 2t3, .1836.

ayrhe Editor of the °Sentinel" mistokeo um if
hu supposes thut what we said iu our lost was in-
tended to be a defence of /lio conduct. This we
should not like to Undertitke, lest we might Ire
brought into joytuposition with the "Band-Monl"
and the "Red Plannelo!" We only intended to
sac what we did seg. that the Reporter wag

ofa fidsehood in giving the Sentinel, A neutral
paper, 'no the author for the "largeness and ng-

pectahility" of the meeting ut Here's. Come.
brother Boaz, "don't kirk krure you are spurred,'
even if you should be °able to do your own fight-
tngl"

nesehoods of the tollipilerl
(icy The Compiler's version of tho celebration

of tho 4th at Harrisburg, is us hottest as usual a-
bout such matters! Tho Editors state that the
number of delegates in attendance at the "young
men's Democratic Convention" was o estimated"
at 3000!! Yes, eattmalcd! But what was the
real number counted; Answer this.

The number in attendance nt the "young men's
convention," old and young, malt and female,
did not exceed 1200—while the number in atten-
dance at the Ritner Celebration was upwards of
1900. Yet the veracious Editors soy that they did

not exceeed one-third of the number of the other
party—and that honest Ritner men admitted this!
This 1.9 false; no Ritner man could have made
surh an admission, because nt Harrisburg, it was
admitted, on all hands, that the LOCO Foco Con-
vention Vi S A FAILURE, and that the Ruttier
Celebration WAS THE LARGEST "GATH-
ERING" EVER SEEN IN THE COUNTY
OF DAUPHIN!

Come,Measra. Editors,stlck nearer to the truth,
or you will get out of credit with your own party,
and bo displaced by the Sentinel!

Sticking to the Truth!
Last week, or week hefore, the i•Compiler"

said Porter had resigned. This week itsays, Por-
ter intends to resign!" This is sticking pretty
close to the truth, for a Loco Foco!

aerhe 4Compiler" is chock full of fight for its
darling ..Porter!" Although the weather is rather
hot, yet we shall begin next week to "kill it oft"
We shall drive the cork so tight into its Porter
bottle that all the "strongpulls" of the Major, and
the "weak-lies"of tho "wee bit" ofa Lawyer, will
be unable to "unscrew!" Look out!

Correct Reasoning.
}The People every where say, that a man like

David R. Porter, who was unable to manage hie
own business, and "took the benefit," to pay his
debts, would bestill less able to manage the busi-
ness of the Commonwealth.

They fear, and correctly too, that under hisman-
agement, the COMMON WEALTH WOULD
ALSO BECOME INSOLVENT. Therefore.
they are determined to go for the GERMAN
FARMER, who has proved himself LIONZOT and
COMPETENT.

az}The Chambersburg Telegraph is informed
that we intend getting a representation of a Jack
Ass, to be used when we indite a notice of the said
Telegraph and its truih-loving Editor.

REGULATION OP STEAMBOATS.- The
Senate yesterday disagreed to that amend-
ment of the Howie ofRepresentatives to its
bill for regulating the navigation of steam-
boats, by which it was proposed to inflict a
fine of five thousand dollars on owners forany loss of life or lives by explosion of boil-
era, &c. and substituted for it a provision
that, in all prosecutions at law for damages
in such case, the fact ofsuch explosion shall
be considered prima facie evidence of wil-
ful intent, &c. Thus amended, the bill has
passed both Houses, and may be consider-
ed the law of the land.—Nar, Intel.

Selling his birth-Fight far a mess ofpoi-
tage.—.-SNYDER of Illinois, who was oppos.
ed to the sub•treasury, voted for the bill af-
ter havingdined with President Van Buren!!

(k)-FLOUR in Baltimore, e 7 50.
PUBLIC NOTICES.

NEW .a.IIID CHEAP
SPRING AND SUMMER

~0.0~~.
J. A. urnsracpzur

DISHESto inform his friends and the
public in general, that he has just re-

urned from Philadelphia with a well selec-
ed Stock of

19-IWar: q'o(t/E)00
Groceries, and. Liquors,

all of which lie will mill cheap for Cash or
Country Produce.

O:3"He also has, in addition to his for,
titer Stock of

BOOTSAN D
SIEGES •

a large quantity, which he has manufactur-
ed expressly fur his own 'sales, viz:

100 pair best calfstitched Boots, '
50 " " Fudged do.

100 " coarse do.
50 " Morocco di seal-skin do.

100 " Calf Monroos,
100 " do.
500 " coarse do.
100 " Men's Fine Shoos,
100 " Men's Calf and Morocco Pumps
100 44 Boy's Monroes,
60 " " Gaiter Boots,

100 " Kid Slippers, (Women's)
100 " Morocco do.
100 " Sealskin do. •

100 " Prunolla Slippers,
100 " Calf do.
100 " " Slippers,
60 " " Boots, •

100 "Misses' Morocco Slippers,
50 " do. Printella do.
50 " Children's Red Morocco Boats,
60 " do. Red Lasting do.
50 " do. Black Leather Boots,
50 " Infants' Kid Slippers.

Gettysburg, April 24, HIM.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GETTITSBURG7I, PA.
Tuesday, July 10, 1 S3SI


